
In District Court

Larceny By Trick, Non-support And DUI Cases Heard
The following District Court£ judgments were issued Friday.Tommy Richardson, Rt. 1, Box230, Lumber Bridge, assault on a

female. Voluntary dismissal by the
prosecutor, incident took place in
Robeson County.
Johnny McRae, P.O. Box 1081,Raeford, injury to personal pro¬perty, found not guilty.
Leroy Cummings, Fayetteville,

^ contributing to delinquency of aP minor. The court granted the
defendant's motion to quash since
the date of the alleged offense June
9, 1982, was inserted after the
issuance of the warrant and the
defendant apparently was served
with a defective warrant.

Robert Dixon Gark, P.O. Box
922, Raeford, driving under the
influence, found not guilty DUI but
court found the defendant guilty of

^ lesser offense of driving with a

0.10% or more blood alcohol level.
Ninety days suspended for 12
months and S200 fine and costs,
surrendering license and to not
operate a motor vehicle for 12
months.

Ranzey Carter, Rt. 2, Box 81,
Raeford, driving under the in¬
fluence. Six months suspended for
two years and to not operate for two
years except as provided by law.
The following judgments were

issued Thursday.
Robert Thomas Goodwin, P.O.

Box 14, Laurel Hill, driving under
the influence. Voluntary dismissal:
defendant pled guilty to related
DUI charge. Related DUI charge:
received 90 days suspended for 12
months, pay $150 fine and costs
and not operate a motor vehicle for
12 months except as provided by
law (left open for limited driving
privileges). Most successfully com-

Red Cross Chapter
Receives Special Award
The Hoke County Chapter of the

American Red Cross received a
Special Donor Recruitment Award
on Thursday, July 29, 1982, at the
Blood Services Recongnition Con¬
ference Luncheon. The annual
conference was held this year in
Raleigh, North Carolina.
The Special Donor Recruitment

Award is given to chapters who
achieve or exceed 100% of their
collection goal for the year. The
Hoke County Chapter collected
100% of their collection goal for
the year. The Hoke County Chapter

collected 100% of their goal last
year.

Mrs. Cyde Upchurch, Jr., who is
Chairman of the local blood pro-
gam, said, "We are indeed proud
to be a recipient of this Special
Donor Recruitment Award. Many
fine people worked hard for it."

The Carolinas Region Blood
Services of the Red Cross is
comprised of fifty-seven counties in
North and South Carolina. 104
hospitals in the region receive blood
and blood products from the
Carolinas Region Blood Services.
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Bruce Rinehart, left, chairman of the blood services committee of the
Carolinas Region, is shown presenting the Special Donor Recruitment
Award to Mrs. Clyde Upchurch. Jr., Blood Program chairman of the Hoke
County Chapter,

Hoke ASCS
The U.S. Department of Agri¬

culture has asked for public com¬
ment on provisions of the 1983
upland cotton program and has set
a deadline of Sept. 14 to receive
those comments.

According to Everett Rank, ad¬
ministrator of USDA's Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation Ser¬
vice, USDA plans to announce its
1983 upland cotton program on or
before Nov. 1.
Rank siad USDA is asking for

comments on the following:
-The base loan rate for the basic

grade of upland cotton (strict low
middling 1-1/16 inch, micronaire
3.5 through 4.9) at average U.S.
locations. This base loan rate --

which by law cannot be less than 55
cents per pound -- will be de¬
termined according to a statutory
formula using domestic and world
price data.

--The 1983 target price, which by
law cannot be less than 76 cents per
pound.
--Whether USDA should es¬

tablish an acreage reduction pro¬
gram and, if so, the level of such a
reduction.
-The appropriate national pro¬

gram acreage and voluntary re¬
duction percentage if no acreage

reduction program is announced.
.-Whether USDA should estab¬

lished a paid land diversion pro¬
gram and, if so, the percentage of
the diversion and the level of
payment.

--The loan rate for seed cotton.
Rank said that due to a 1981-

crop cotton surplus, USDA is
considering both acreage reduction
and paid diversion programs, but
that the actual need for acreage
adjustment programs will depend
on supply and demand conditions
affecting the 1982 crop. He said
recent crop losses from hail and
rains in the Texas High Plains
could mean large acreage reduction
programs are unnecessary.

If no acreage reduction program
is established, USDA will an¬
nounce a national program acreage
and a voluntary reduction per¬
centage, Rank said.
The deadline for receiving com¬

ments is Sept. 14.
Comments should be sent to the

director, analysis division, USDA-
ASCS, room 3741-S, P.O. Box
2415, Washington, D.C., 20013.
Comments will be available for
public inspection in that room

during regular business hours.
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plete the Drug and Alcohol Abuse
School within 75 days.

Roger Brock, 311 Crawford
Street, manufacture of controlled
substance. Defendant pleaded
guilty to attempted manufacture of
controlled substance, and posses¬
sion of marijuana. Three years in
supervised probation and SI50 in
costs. He is, with the assistance of
his probation officer, to secure an
appointment with the Sandhills
Mental Health Center and is to
cooperate fully with the officials of
the MHC in regards to drug
rehabilitation.
Bobby Lenwood Small, Rt. 1,

Box 581, Raeford, nonsupport of
illegitimate child. Voluntary dis¬
missal: insufficient evidence to
warrant prosecution as blood test
excluded defendant as father of

child.
Frances Ward Greene. 109 E.

Donaldson Avenue, Raeford. for
unsafe traffic movement. Prayer for
judgment continued upon paymentof" cost.

Rocky Dean Locklear, Rt. 1, Box
82, Shannon. N.C., nonsupport of
illegitimate child. Pleaded not
guilty and found guilty, thirty days
suspended for five years and pay¬
ment of SI50 for benefit of child
and costs. Defendant gave notice of
appeal.

Ivan Craig Page, Fayetteville,
impeding the flow of traffic by-leaving his vehicle unattended on
the state maintained portion of the
roadway. Voluntary dismissal:
damages to car paid for.

Harley Lee Scurlock. P.O. Box
27. Raeford. worthless check. Vol-

untary dismissal: car repossessiondebt satisfied.
Edith Brock, 311 Crawford

Street, Raeford, resisting a publicofficer. Voluntary dismissal: in the
interests of justice because of Mrs.
Brock's limited mental capacity.Rusty Brent Buffkin, Rt. 1.
Clarendon, N.C., larceny by trick.
Pleaded not guilty and found
guilty, ninety days suspended for
two years and S150 fine and costs.
Also to pay S13.01 restitution to
prosecuting witness. The GroceryMart.

John Robert McLean. Rt. 4, Box
39, Raeford, driving while license
revoked, and while under the
influence. Sentenced for 181 days,suspended for three years; also, to
pay S400 and surrender his limited
driving privileges and not to drive

for three years except as provided
by law. Must successfully complete
the Drug and Alcohol Abuse
School within 75 days.
George Ray Adams, Winston -

Salem, 70 MPH in a 55 MPH zone.
S15.00 fine and costs.
William Lee Monroe. P.O. Box

399. Raeford, 66 MPH in a 55
MPH zone, thirdy days suspended.
$35.00 fine and costs.

Steve Franklin Conoly, Rt. 4.
Box 105. Raeford. failing to stop at
a stop sign. Prayer for judgment
continued upon payment of costs.

WAGON WHEEL RESTAURANT
THURSDAY ft FRIDAY
SHRIMP BASKET
(about 20 shrimp)

with FF. Slaw & Hushpuppies
$3.99

Taka Out Ordara Call 875-5752

Quaker
State
Motor Oil
Quality Quaker State
motor oil. Choose
HD30 or 30W
Limit 5 quarts

Marcal 280 Ct.
0 Facial Tissue

Large box of soft. 2 plyBOX facia! tissues

5 Oz. Dial
Bath Soap
Long lasting deodorant
protection. Umit 2 pks

3 Bar
Pack

1
3 Ring 11/2
Canvas Binder
Holds notebook paper
Variety of colors.

OS
1
S1 Pack

Of 3
40 Count
Comp. Book
Assorted colors for
different subjects

^69
V

SSEBS

Pack
200 Ct. Filler

f^. Notebook Paper
Fits two or three ring
binders Wide ruled
6 Ct. Pencils 2 Pks. '1^

399 A
Pair

Boys' Twill &
Brushed Jeans
Special Purchase!
A *10 Value. Poly
cotton blend with basic
and fashion pockets
Boot-cut in regular and
slim sizes 4- 16

Men's Western
Shirts
Woven plaid and
checked western
shirts with 2 Iront
snap pockets, snap
front and cuffs
Poly cotton blend
Sizes S.M L.XL

5" 6
Boys' Western
Shirts
Long sleeve gingham
shirts in assorted plaids
Poly cotton blend in
sizes 8-18

Pair
Men's Denim
Jeans
100°o cotton denim
jeans with 5 pocket
western styling
Straight leg m
sizes 28 38

499 $2 Save
Up To
33%!

Girls' Tops And
Woven Blouses
Solid, striped and
appliqued brushed
tops or plaid and solid
blouses Sizes 4-14
4 To 6x Flannel
Shirts 2.99

Ladies'
Novelty Tops
T-shirt style tops
include crew scoop
and v-necks Year round
colors Sizes SML
Fashion
Blouses 7.99 & 8.99

fi"
Pair

Girls' Fashion
Denim Jeans
Select from styles with
contrast stitching,
piping or appliques
100°o cotton denim
m sizes 7-14
Sizes 4-6x 5.99

ft"
Pair

Junior And
Misses' Jeans
Variety includes pleated
fronts and 4 pocket
styles with piping
contrast stitching
and more 5-1 8
Extra Size 9.99

FL
cocoa
butter
M>e*
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WILK
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Each
Health And
Beauty Aids
.Queen Helens
5 Oz. Creme Or
16 Oz. Lotion

.8 Oz. Wella Balsam
Conditioner, Extra
Body Or Regular

.8 Oz. Milk Plus 6
Shampoo

Toothpaste
30* oft Close-Up
or 24' oft Aim
8 2 m size

sc
Pair

Terry Trim
Casuals
Terry-lined canvas shoes
with accent stripes Ladies
and children's sizes

253
Moon Boots
With Knit top and vinyl
sole Pastel colors in
ladies sizes S.M.L.XL

888Pair

Men's, Ladies' And
Boys' Action Footwear
Nylon and canvas court shoes lightweight vinyl
or nylon loggers with action trims Men's,
ladies and boys sizes

White with striped top

Compare
At $15!

¦ 3 Pr. Pk.
Tube Or
Crew Socks
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